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The plan hefore ,1udge Redden
includes hundreds of measures
and massive improvements at the
dams and in the hydro operations
to help salmon throughout their
complicated life cycle, Strong.
even record breaking returns of
adult s~lmon in the past few
J'ears indicate the plan and the
collaboration are working,
The dams at issue provide us
with clean. renewable.
hydroelectric poi reI', The bulk of
this salmon plan will be paid for
by CQnsumer-Q\\,ned utility
cus.tO!~po\\·er
geni!J'3tel!br :111',,, dams,
Continued litigatlOll (lnly
mcreases the cost of this plan to
consumer-owned utility
customers and delays
implementation measures that
are beneficial to.salmon,
Weurge Judge Redden to '
apprO\'e this plan e\'en though it
comes at a high cost to electric
utilit\' customers - our
customers - and our
coolmunities.
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MORE LEllERS
See Page 10C for election letters.

ONLINE POLL RESULTS
Yesterday's Question: Is the U.S, '
celebrating Osama bin Laden's death
too effusively?
'
Yes,
.",,41%
-No .... '
..49%
Not sure " """"".,,, .. 5.7%
Oon't(are .. , .. , ... ,.
.4.2%

Today's Question: Who is most
responsible for the Courthouse
Square problems? To vote go to '
statesmanJoumal.comlOpin~on.

'mourn the death of a notorious
terrorist leader nor did Ifeellike
jOining the dancing and
gesticulating freedom
enthusiasts in what appeared to
Robert J. SpeCkmuH. Salem
be a variety of Mardi Gras
- Jerry Bt'r~er•.salem
merrymaking,
On the other hand, I recalled
Osama's death means how
in the .wake of 9-11 the
less in terrorism fight erstwhile president had been
transfonned from his Ethelred
I watched the report on the
the Unready type of persona and
great May Day hunt and the
predicament (the Sept 11 or
accompanring jubilation of a
'thereabouts issues of Time and
bunch of jorous young men and
Newsweek liad queried his
election and his performance)
women with some alacrity and
apprehension. I did. not quite
into a heroic bufprodigal Hen!):,

V image of blessed memory,
In the same way, the killing of
the odious and ommous Osama
appears to recharge the dying
battery of President Obama's
declining popularity and
increasing political imbroglio, The
pity is: The avenging angels of
freedom bagged a useless prize
a quarry that had been defanged
and its nails clipped long ago.
- Narasingna P. Sil, Independence

.communitymust rally
to save school jobs
Since the layoffs of the Salem
Keizer school staff affect
everyone, I think that everyone
in this community needs to find
ways to get us past this crisis,
Parents, business people and
regular community members
need to get together and raise the
money to keep our schools alive..c
I know this sounds grandiose, but
what (jther choice do we have?
These children are the future of
everyone,
We can tell Sandy Husk that

these people being cut are
beaches,asI'm sure you do.
needed, but the money isn't
However, when you are On your
stroll doWn the beach, have you
there. We can be outraged at the
fact that our children.may have
noticed the out-of-place objects"
to be in class sizes that are
that come in with the tides? All of
overwhelming, miss out on
those colorful pieces and round
learning about technology, lose
clear balls are bits of plastic.
the huge benefits that music and
The plastic foimd in the waves'
edges was deposited into the
physical activity bring to
learning, but if the money is not
ocean and has been broken down
there then QUI' children will lose,
into unrecognizable particles,
I am not a marketing genius, an Birds and marine animals cannot
event coordinator, or a
identify the particles and, often,
fundtaising.~but ~:~e e . consume them. Plastic has been a
people o~t, there w~.. huge cause ofthese animals'
pool abilIties and cover w~at we ':-"atiliths,
can. If we can save 10 poSitions,
The W<tshed up plastic isnot
then those are 1~ more th;l~ will be the only suspect here. There is
there for our children. If ~e can
also our litter scattered on the
stop any more cuts that will be
....
~oming, isn't it worth a try? This,
beaches, causmg J.ust,as much
combined with smarter spending
problems to the wildl.ife..
may make a huge difference,
Aware o~ ~ damage~lng
_ Amy Doerjler, Keizer done, ,we still IDSISt on ~g the
non-blodegradable plastic, Some
have attempted to reduCe the use
Reducing use of plastic of
plastic - one example is the bill
benefit wildlife
that has not been paSsed\Vhich
bans all plastic bags. Mally are
.
_ I am an 18-y,ear:old semor at
against these restrictionS because
West Sal~m High S~hool and,like it's oot convenient. However, r
mal!y.cltlzen:;, I enJoy the
'don't believe.the plastic particles
occasional tnp to the Orego~
are convenient for the animills
Coast I look forward to seemg all being hanned by them,
the rocky cliffs and, sandy
- Jenny Fi!~fan, Scilem
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Parents,schoolsnlustwork together for healthy kids
and eat healthy mealstogether,
There is no question that our
, The school lunch wars entered
everyday. The fact that districts
children's health is a national '
another battle recently when a
Enjoy sports and other physical
are bragging about the inclusion
WARREN
priority, America's chilJh'en'irre
. public school in Chicago banned
activities as a family, Limit the
of low-fat dressings on their
struggling with obesitY, diabetes
children from brmging
menu'shows just howb.id school
BINFORD
amount oCtinle spent,wiili
and a rise in a whole host of
homemade lunches, Instead. the
, cafeteria nieals have beCome,
electroniCS, and, of course, pack
childhood diseases, The way to
children are forced to eat public
Ironically, as the story of the
. healthy lunches for our children
Guest Opinion
respond, however, is for schools
school cafeteria food or go
Chicago ban wasbreiJ.king;the
as frequently as we
and other governmental entities
hungry. Ironicaily. the ban is
Fukushinul radiation plume was
And when we do pack
intended to force children to eat
making its way'across the Pacific to partner with parents, not to
homemade lunches for out'·
nutritional standards for
,exclude
them.
Together
we
need
healthier.
. towards the Northwest United
children, let's always re~niber
children's meals are not, even
to teach our, children healthy
The idea that school cafeteria
States. SciJpe parents (including
minimally adequate.
to include a note remirldilig Our
eating, playing and living.
food is healthier than what
me) were conscientiously
The latest research continues
children ho\V much they are' "
What can schools do? Bring
parents would pack for tl1eir.ovm
packing small amounts of
to show the negative impact that
loved. Afterall'lI healthY heaIjiS
children is. in many cases, '
seaweed in our children's lunches back daily physical education.
pesticides have on developmg
not justa physical stateiantia
Thach nutrition, Expand after
absurd, After a Chicago public
to ensure they had enough
parent's
love is one ing:rediehf
children,
lowering
their
IQs
and
school teacher started a blog
natural iodine in their thyroids to school sports. Ban soda and
increasing their.cancer rates, for help preventabsorption of
. .' candy machines, PrOhibitjunk . . that a schooldifeteria
protesting thecafeteria lunches
example, Thus. many parents
never include:
food on'campus no matter what
served by the district. an effort
radioactive iodirie. Were public
pack primarily organic fruits and school cafeterias making the'
its source; And, of cotQ'se, serve
was made recently to make
vegetables in our children's
nutritious cafeteria food for ' '
school cafeteria lunches more
sarite effort topro(ect our
homemade lLmches, I know of not children by promptly resPQnding, ihosechil!irenwho needlt
outritipus by including grains.
What.;:an parents do? Make it a
low-fat dressings and at least one a single public school that serves with nutritional defenses to the
several organic fruits and
\'egetable, For riianyparents,
unfolding envirorimental crisis? 1 priority to buy organic whole
foods for our families. Pr~
though, even Chicago's improved ,vegetables in its cafeteria meals
40ubtit

can.
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